RESPONDENTS TO RFP 2022-07 FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR
CCSFS REGIONAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT

Atkins Proposal and Support Documents

ATKINS 01 Atkins-Wade Trim Team
ATKINS 02 Sarasota County CCWRF Eval Report – 2021
ATKINS 02 Sarasota County VGWRF Eval Report – 2021
ATKINS 03 Indian River County RW Master Plan – 2021
ATKINS 04 Wade Trim - Palm Bay SRWRF PDR – 2017

Black and Veatch Proposal and Support Documents

BLACK AND VEATCH 01 Regional WWT Feasibility Study 20220630

Burns and McDonald Engineering Company Proposal and Support Documents

BURNS MCDON 01 City of Oak Hill SRF Facility Plan Final Report
BURNS MCDON 02 Comprehensive Wastewater Master Plan Final Report
BURNS MCDON 03 Feasibility Study
BURNS MCDON 04 Brevard County Groundwater Monitoring Report

HDR, Inc. Proposal and Support Documents

HDR ENGINEERING Feasibility Study for Cape Canaveral

Infrastructure Solution Services, LLC Proposal and Support Documents

ISS 01 StPete_Integrated_Master_Plan – RegulatorySubmittal
ISS 02 Grant St Nutrient Remvl and Misc Improvmts
ISS 03 Submittal to RFP 2022-07
ISS 04 Ray Bull WRF BNR Feasibility Study

Kimley Horn Proposal and Support Documents

KIMLEY HORN Feasibility Study for Cape Canaveral Space Force Station